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Goza Closed in New York yesterday a1401.

Tun DEMOCRACY of Maryland promisetheir most sweet voicesat New York forPEammron and greenbacks. There wasno diftlalty in anticipating this from a State'which furnished so large contributions inmen, money and' sympathy to the "lostcause." It gratefullyrecognizes the sinceresympathy which was ever avowed for thatcause by the Ohio politician, by offering toInn now, as a candidate, that personal andmaterial support which he would not giveto his imperilled 'country.
Tan Saiturn.very properlyholds that theAttorney GeneraPs office is not a properPace for a'nflut who declares its legislation'to beunconstitutional, and has committed;himself to the utmostdegree of official oppo-sition to the enforcementof such laws. Noris it consistent with the dignity\ of thehighest law-officeof the government that itshould be made a convenience, to be takenor vacated at pleasure, by a personal ad-herent to kr. Joingsoiv. When Mr. STA-n--.1=07 left the office, to become the personaland profisalonal counsel of his friend, hisretirement was very properly accepted asfinal, and his prnposed restoration to thepost has-been accordingly negatived.

Tim joint resolution introduced by Sena-tor EDMUNDS, which proposes to excludefrom the Electoral College such lately re-bellious States as shall remain unrecon-structed:instilaftcr the November election,.Is identically the same with the resolutionwhich excluded the same States in 1864.Reasonable men °Allparties gave it their-approbatiort at that time, and precisely thesamereasons, exist to justify the exclusionnow. The beMocracy, whichhas steadfast.ly opposed that just andpractiCal policy bywhich Congress aimed to bring these Statesback long`since to their practical relations,lave 'themselves to thafili for the delayed
consummation which maims the exchision*pun necessary. lt is in accordance'withShe tactics ofthat paxty to clamor against'the logical consequences of their own,

Wnstrnat. may be the issue,of the die-cruisicma tetWeenthis country and England
concerning the Alabama claims, Britishstatesmen concur in accepting the necessi-ty of ftirthef legislation to guard against-Similar contingencies hereafter. It is ad-

, witted that, 'whatever may berthe legal Jas.lice of reebanatiOllS from foreign nationsbased up*M•past pioofis of the imperfectionsof the existing Imb:dation, it will be bothprudent and just to amend her statutes toensure hereaftera neutrality as completelypractical as theoretical A parliamentary
commission, therefore, reports in favor ofsuch additional provisions against -bellig-erent abuses of her neutrality, as, had theybeen adopted eight years since, wouldhave effectually reatrained the Anglo-Con-
federatepiracies for which we now demandreparation. This official recognition ofthenecessity foramendment of the existing laws
must have amarked influence upon the still
unsettled negotiations in that regard be-
twen the two countries.

Passmaaiy r,, opposition'tothe ..ivishes of
Congress temporarily, abated its aharae-
ter, becoming rather non-resistant than ag-
gressive. 'mu is apparent in *Mr. Jonn.
*We official action recently upon two mea.sures which were distasteful to him, andtherefori could • not be fontially approved,hat width, in his-new and quieter rble, heauffeta to become laws, Under the constitu.tonal Provision, without his signature./The lawsirreferred to provided, Ist, for thelenewal of the wttshingtoo City charter,embodyingand the principle of impartial=wage,' and, 2d,,, a bill appropriating fordeficiencies inthe erpoose of executing the.itkomudnictionlaws. •Either of these billswouldlave probably e,oost4dotea, vetohissix months ago ; that he not vetoedthem n6yr ta.koto to .gliovr- that he likensto the adiieS-OfidatniderWends, who roevntmett,d: liaracOPPialaah_ Policy.. Itb-would be to'hdpe for; that a pr o.tradedsessionWin find him steady'to thisPIPPOON*.I6Ia4In: early 114JMUTUrleAt'l"ilidAqaTeeomanymatters af-PYthileUrea unsettled •ais toplungebins again intoirre":4o4ltottonstorogsmi an active'warfare 41,211.I`furell"41%,44.44,1 t.-43,cre -14
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Tun Nimbi:4W Generg Conference hasclosed its. session's at Clan% adjourningsine die on Tuesday.
WU congratulate the • Republicans ofOhio upon the justice whichat last awardsto Hon. COLUxtilis DEL:ix° the seat ofwhich hehas hitherto been fraudulently de-prived. Upon the clear case which was

presented to the House yesterday, theclaims pf Mr. Daus° were approved by adecided majority, and he was'accordMglysworn in. '

At Washington, as among his immediateconstituents, Mr. Wxusems has taken a
• highly honorable position. He is regarded,by members of both Houses, as a most sa-gacious, faithful and reliableRepresentative.Asa member of the. House Judiciary Cornmittee, hehas been given a place which theHouse confers only upon its best 'qualifiedand_most prudent counsellors. As a Man-agerin the recent great trial, he has so welldone his part toward a fitting vindication ofthe National justice, that no responsibilityfor the failure can be properly visited uponhim. No member has an influence in theHouse greater or more deserved.It is stated that the other counties of thedistrict, acting upon local considerations,will present to the conferees the names ofother candidates. Should Mr. Wirsa.fuisbe rfominated, as Allegheny county hopesfor, those gentlemen will have no regrets inthe preference shown for a Representative Iwho his deserved so well.

THE METHODIST -GENERAL CON.FERENCE.
The fifteenth Quadrennial session ofnearly five weeks' duration at Chicagoclosed on Tuesday noon. The progressivesteps'of this dignified and influential bodywere carefully noted by Ins at the time oftheiroccurrence, someof which markan erain that Church, and, indeed, the Christianworld. Among the most important mattersof local interest was bie re-electiorr of Rev.Sextrzr, H. .NESBIT, Dr D, as editor of thePitteburgh. Christian .AdroVate, for the thirdterm, which we believe is; unprecedented,as the usual limit, by custom, to hold theofficial editorial relation, is but two terms.During hiseight years as editor of the Ad-vocate, the circulation of the paper has beengreatly augmented, suid its size enlarged tonearly- double its former dimensions. Wecongratulate theDoctor;on his re-election,and'wish him much prosperity in the future.

. A STATEMENT has been printed by Hon.Bina); an ex-member. of Congressfrom Ohio,. giving a narra4u of the factstxmcerning his conversation with ChiefJu-stice Camp.,pending the impeachment trial.While it does not appear ;that Mr. Cnssr.expressed any Presidential aspinttions ascharged, it ie stated that the Chief Justicedistinctly declared his opposition to the im-peachment. It isremarkabtelhat, with his*usuallyclear perceptions of the proprietieswhich should govern • his judicial station,Mr. Cnsss should have been guilty of soflagrant a disregard of themas to avow hisopinions with this premature haste. His in-decent confession as established now by di-rect and =impeachable proof, suffleientlyjustifies the severest criticisms which havebeen visited upon him. That the Presiden-tial ambition .whiCh Mr. Btrxriv does nottestify to, does at the same time animate thiseminently political I judge, is a'fact wellenough corroborate(' from other sources.Mr. BUNDY'S further testimony, that theChiefJustice also al.owed Idshostility to theCongressionid plan _of Reconstruction andto theRepublican policygenerally, althoughit does not perhaps expose him to meritedcensure in his judicial capacity, is yet-aproof tbat he is now arecreant tothe pollti-ailprinciples which secured for him suchhigh elevation. That 'e'onfession alsothrows much light upon the proclivitiesmanifested by the Supreme Court at its lastSession towardthe overthrow of the Recon-struction policy. Those who rememberhow confidently the .Chief Justice wascounted -on to sustain that policy in theMCANDLE and similar cases, will unitewithus in congratulating the country now, thathis treacherous defection was notsooner andmore fatally revealed.
A.wornmi section of the Union PacificRailway is ready for acceptance, and is nowundergoing the formal inspection of theCommissioners. The extraordinary successwith which this great work is pushed to-ward a speedY and solid consummation pre;

seats the strongest evidence that the con-struction of a trims-continentalrailway hasbeen demanded by the public, necessities,that the means and the agents therefor havea peculiar adaptationto the object in view,and that a bold ;project, wisely conceived,Will be faitlithlly executed. Thhigreat rail-way is likely" to be completed a twelveMonth earlier than contemplated in the mig-inal 0in .ft,,b1,448 `events currently show,net antittui inidilucce the'publlct needs'.,What.. a, hriiliiini„Lihistrationlits *egress
Mooing, of the soarT4l9l4,oolWell.Of our.Poo* t. -
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The high complirne:at paid to Hon. TIIOB.`Wtta.u3rs, the prep,ent member from this
District, in the adoption of his name, by ac-
clamation, in the Allegheny District Con-
vention on Aionday, as •the choice of- hisItepublignfellow:citizensof this count.* fortherenomination, demands something morethan the brief mention -which was made of itinyesterday's GazErra. It is to be ob-served thathis political friends, in that por-tion of the District which is usually goodfor nearly four thousand majority, andwhopresent a constituency as enlightenedas anyin the. State, have unanimously expressedtheir wish.. that he should again representthem, for a:fourth successi4e term; in theNational Councils. That section of theDistrict comprises very many, citizensof ability and experience in publicaffairs, none of whom have deemedit just toward Mr. WrmLurs to competewith him for this honor, which seethed tothem due to ins equally distinguished ca-pacity and to his eminently faithful services.During the most critical period ever knownto the Republic, embracing nearly the wholeduration of the great rebellion, and cover-ingthe three subsequent years of civil en-tanglement-:-this latter period especiallytaxing the discretion, patience and fidelitypf Representatives—Hr. ,Wn.Lians hasborne himself with such marked honor, inthe line of a most delicate and exacting,duty, that his fellow-citizens, in this part ofthe district at least, far from- desiring anyother candidate., heartily solicit the concurranee of the other counties in a renewed ex-pressionioftheir confidence, by recommittingthat trust to his care.

PITTP:PRGH,, OAZETTE,,: TILIJIISD43I, 411NE 4, 1868.Ix Tim Congitssional caucus of the Ae-1publicans the other day; the -qiieition of ad-journment being under consideration, Mr.COVODE pixsented some suggestions espe-cially worthy of attention. He is reported-as follows
Slr.

:

Covode thought they should move with greatcare in the matter ofthe Southern States,and shouldonly adjourn so as to be ready to reassemble previ-ous to December; that though the Southern stateswere now coming in loyal end first. that as Soon -asthe troops are withdrawn tne Rebels pill seize up-onthe ballot-boxesand ereaten reign or terroroverthe colored people to prevent them from voting,while they would declare that the electoralvotes hadbeen cast for the Democratic candidates, and it thecolored men would not submit quietly, troops wouldbe called on to shoot them down.We are confident that Mr. CovoDE's lan-gouge does not overrate the mischievousconsequences likely to result from a prema-ture adjournment- OurRepublican Senatorsand 'Representatives, who shall needlesslyexpose the country to the inevitable conse-quenceS-of their failure to complete thework ofrestoration inthesafest and most en-during form at the present session, will findit simply impossible to justifytheir action totheir constituents. Without being absolutemasters of the situation, Congress nt •leasthas, while in session, effectively the practi-cal control of it. Its settled policy iswork-ing as rapidly as possible towards legiti-mate and exhaustive result, and it is clearlythe first duty of the Republican majority toremainin position until that result shall beestablished as a finality, by the concurrentaction of the Southern people and of theFederal authority. Nothing is yet conclu-iiively fixed in the solution of these seriousquestions, but, with patience, firmness anda wise harmony on the -part of Congress,these questions, in the main and in detail,arewell in train toward an irrevocable ad-justment It is the duty of members toheld themselves- prepared to second theefforts of the Southern Unionists, by aprompt recognition, of their success inineet-ing the conditions imposed, and to sustainthem, in the meantime, as well as by themoral support of their presence at the Capi-tal,l as by the positive and tangible checkwhich that presence maintainsupon the rest-less and mischievous man who has alreadybeen suffered to work so much mischief.
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JAMES L. GRAHAM
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Chief Justice Chase
The following card fromBundy appears in the Jacksonard:

on. H. S.
0.) Se,and-

4:tiIam in receipt
morning Chronicle, containing a reportedconversation between the Hon. .P. Chase

of the Washi gton daily

and myself, on the occasion of my recentvisit to Washington, the main features ofwhich are very incorrect, in s far as re-lates.to anything said by the Chief Justiceas tolisplans, purposes or "intentions,"in the ensuing Prisidential electiaim. Thereis anentire misapprehension of the facts asstatedby me, in relation to any plans de-veloped b 7 him regarding his "intentions"of becominga candidate for thePresidencyon the Democratic ticket. The conversa-tion very, naturally turned on the greatquestion pending in the Senate, upon whichhe expressed his views fully, frankly, andwithout reserve, distinctly asserting that hewas opposed to the impeachment of thePresident, and opposed to the Congressionalplan of reconstruction. , Nothing expressedor implied by him indicated a desire on hispart to conceal any views he entertained onthese subjects. In fact the contrary pur-pose was inferred by me, from the mannerin which he gave he gave expression to hisviews: Hence I felt at liberty to report tosome of my political friends at Wash-ington his views on these questions. , OfCourse I was surprised, to say nothingworse, to hear the Chief Justice expresshimself thus—fbr hitherto I had regarded allthe reports in the newspapers inrelation tohis position on these questions as whollyunreliable. It was then and there that Irealized my mistake and disappointment.Hitherto I had defended him from what Ihad considered unjustifiable attempts of apartisan press to defame his standing withthe Union party of the country. In gen-eral' terms I did report to some of my ac-quaintances in Washington the result ofthe interview between the ChiefJusticeandmyself, and the effect It had produced onmy own mind. But as to the third or newparty, and its future operation.), all that Iever reported to anyone was the sum of myown and the speculations of others, neverhaving saidor intended tosay thatany part ofthe elan, purposesor intentions of the ChiefJustice, or Senators named, had been coin-mtinicated tomeby him or them. I can-not consent, by implication even, to haveinjustice done to one whose friendship Ihave so long enjoyed--one whose.greatwisdom has accomplished so much for hiscountry, and one in whose political integ-rity. and wisdom I have, with you, hithertohad-such unbounded confidence.

Tim State election in Oregon is reportedto have resulted in the choice of JOSEPII S.%writ, (Dem.) for Congress by 1,000ma-jority over DAVID Loess, (Rep.) The sit-ting Republican member, 3fsuont, ,had553 majority, two .years ago. GovernorWOOD, (Rep.) had 327 majority two yearsago, and holds over until 1870. The elec-tion on Monday was for Congress, two Su-preme Judges, half the State Senate, the en.tire lower House and for. Congress and, forcounty offices. The old Senate, one-halfof which holds over, had six Republican
majority, with one in theHotise. The newLegislature, which is reported to be Demo-cratic, will elect a successor to 11. S. Smut-ter —WiLusars. The State polled about14,000 votes in 1860, giving 5,270 to Lfx-
corzt, 5,006 to BRECKENRIDGE and 3,951 toDOUGLAS. In 1864 it polled nearly 20,000,votes, giving LI'SCOLN 9,888, and M'etxr.-z.A.ND 8,457. The -entire-.Statepolls aboutthe,same number of votes as our Allegheny
county, and, although Li:scowl carried itby a small majority, by virtue of his extra-ordinary hold upon the poPular regard, yetit is essentially a Democratic State. Thevotes of its sparse frontier population arenaturally influenced in a great degree byMr. Jortssox's Indian agents, and otherFederal officials, and it is not at all unlikelythat the flicilities for fraud, which suchnew State affords, have been systematicallyand successfuily improved. A different re-sult in N,ovember may be safely counted on.The nominations at Chicago have given

great satisfaction to the Republicans of Ore-gon, who willnow go to work and organ-ize.victory fdr Gnssr and COLFAX.

SARGE.IiT,S BACK-ACHE PILLS
SABGXNT'S BACK-ACRE PILLS

. SARGENT'S BACE-ACHE PILLS
SARGENT•S BACK-ACHE PILLS

CURE DISEASES OrTILE
craz DISEASES OP TIM

' TRE Philadelphia Post very pertinentlyremarks upon General Grant's declarationthat he should, as 'President, have nopolicyto enforce against the will of the'people,that this gives fair notice to all concernedthat our candidate will, under allcircum-stances, regard the popular will, constitu-tionally expressed, as the supreme rulein the conduct of public affairs. The Postsays:.

CURE DISEASES or-ntz
COD! DISISASZEI OP VIZ

CLIZIL DI6EA6L6 OF 7/LB

H. 8. BUNDY. R;D3.IETS, BLADDER, &C.
European Advices by Mall.

_

All the London journals published onMondaytheir special correspondents' letterscontaining detailsof thecapture of Magdala,the death of King Theodore, and the de-struction of Magdala.
The Times' correspondent says that KingTheodore died by his own hand. The daybefore the arrivalof the British army Thec,-dore had summoned all the prisoners to hispresence, and had, in cold bloOd, butcheredaver three hundred of them, some with hisown hand, almost within sight and hearingof the rest. The same correspondent says"Of the strength of Magdala, itself, it isperhaps Impossible togive an adequate idea.It is protected by lofty, almost overhangingcliffs, so precipitous that a cat could notclimb them, eicept at two points, northand south, at each of which a steep narrowpath leads up to a stropgatewa."Nearly a dozen Eg

;vialllsh breech loadershave been found inIra a.The death of King Theodore is thus de-scribed :

"Shortly after a volley from the English ,Spiders, Theodore and, his chiefs retiredwithin Magdala, and there awaited the ad-vance of theBritish. As the first soldiersappeared above the stockade Theodore'sduets were shot down; butthe King, whohad dropped his royal robe of silk to escapeobservation, fled from the gateway to a re-tired spot higher up on the citadel, andthere shot himself, putting the pistol intohismouth. From the plainness of his dressthe body was not at first recognized, butas soon as itwas identified, and on the ap-proachof Sir.Robert .Napier drawnforththe principal pathway, an involuntarycheerburstfrom the soldiers around."The Pattie confirms the authenticity of.General de FalUy's address to the officers ofthe Camp of Chalons, in which he told themthat as war was possible, they must look'sharp and lose no time.

KIDNEYS, BLADDER, &C,
KIDNEYS, Br ADDER de
EID:IETB, BLADDER. ie
KIDNEYS. MADDED, &C.

We go into this campaign, therefore, toelect a good executive officer—asPresidentwho believes in our principles, and whowill rejoice to carry them out, but who willnot hold himselfbound to thwart the peopleif they repudiate Republicanism. Thistheory of Grant's is in harmony with thenature of our institutions, and should be anassurance to ail politic al parties that inelecting Grant the American people preventthe return of that terrible conflict winch hasmade infamous the administration of An-drew Johnson. It ahouldturn the attentionof the Republicanparty totheCongressionalelections, and to the Legislatures, whichchoose United States Senators. Ifwe main-tain our supremacy In Congress we are sureoC, supremacy in the White Rouse; if welose the next Congress, Grant hasfranklywarned us that he will not oppose his opin-ion to the expressed will of the people.

•YOB BALE BY ALL DRUGGIST&
SUGAR COATED,

lee ISO Ceikti Per Box.

WE have received the second number ofIfixxxon'a Musrca.r. Ittznnon,, a monthlyjournal devoted exclusively to musical mat-ters, published in this city by C; C. MEL-
Lon, No. 81 Wood Street: It is neatly
printed, artistically arranged and brimffil oflocal and miscellaneous musical items. Itshould be in the hands of everybody inter-ested in the cultivation of a correct tasteamong the masses foethe "art divine."

THE Executive Committee of the Nation-al Testimonial to William Lloyd Ganisenhave made their third report, in which theypresent thirtpone thousand dollars to Mr.Garrison, as the voluntary contribution ofhis fellow-countrymen, and say that thissum will be increased by about two thou-sand dollars from sources wherethe sub-scription is not yet finished. The letter ofthe committee contains a graceful tribute tothe unflagging zeal-of Mr. Garrison in thecause of freedom, and assures him of thetruly national character ofthe testimonial,coming from every quarter of the countryand from all chums ofpeople. I

Tan London Lancet has communicationfrom a Doctor Wilson, whichMellymom.mends the use of Carbolic Acid severe,burns. He states that in hispractice Os'recently used it with marked. uploying it in conituiction with le**known remedy, oli and lime water---tbirti.parts of the oil andWateito one Bart of -the'carbolic Achl.' This he used by saturatinglinen rags.with it, and spreading them onthe saakled surface, and kept thenimoist by
,mesas them frequently with the 11 aid by

here
of a feather' tip. Two idvintagesare manifest—the exclusionof the air11xlmthe tender wound, and the preventionof pusformationt bythe IspbtanagivtAeanTe wow, mit,orattyegicocm.ter , vintage,. ifwill be seen, were the-Patient front 10 1 g PenK luAt/9a 17.4 11.1)7

Z .,.,.v*,g•

THE FIRST STATE to respond, throughgeneral Conventiou, tothe • Chicago nom!.nations, is West. . jiq Repabli--cans held their State Vonikattion ort-tlai-dayliter that. at Chicago, and.the resolutionsheartily endorse both the ticket and the plat-Corm. The same Crinvehtioi "put up astrongState ticket, val.&they propose to elect kr• magnificent majority,
IMEMZEi

j=M:7a-=I.,W:,4-;&4z%Z .M`

WirsEiggiatisNtilii Cossizi.Mr. Schenck, Chairman -of the Ways andMeans Committee:, in his explanation of thenew tax bill, stated thathb was in favor ofreducing the tax on whisky to seventy-tivecents per gallon. The impression inoutsidecircles is that a reduction will be agreed toduring the presentsassion of Congress.
' Secretary Seward has informed a-promi-nent foreign diplomatist that' e sent to thePresident on Friday night the tender of hisresignation as Secretary of State. We haveno infoimation as to the motive which in-duced him to take this step, butpresume itis merely done because propriety seems torequire that Mr. Johnson should have anopportunity toreconstruct hisCabinet, ifhechooses. Whether there is anyprospect ofMr. Seward's resignation being accepted.Ave have no means of knowing, but we donot think there is any groundforthe ru-mor that CharlesFrancis Adams was likelyto succeed him.

• A letter to the New York Herald says:',Judge Chase recently expressed himselfin unison with the Democratic party onevery point except that of universal. suf-frage. If he was' epolicy that party hewould carryout thefaithfully, andlabor to make the party one of permanentusefulness.• But he does not want the Pres-idency, is not a candidatefor nomination,and would not assume the office at a sacri-fice of his -honest convictions on general_issues, expressed highly, conservative ideasfiworing Material government aid to theSouthern States, - a general amnesty, andstrongly deprecating the harshMeasures ofCongress. On financial questions hefavorsan earlyreturn to specie payments.The Evening Chronicie'a special says:Some days ago Istated that at a caucus ofRepublican Senators, Messrs. Wade,Chandler, Cattelland other extremeRadi-cals, left and refusedtoparticipate, becausesome of therecreant Senators, who votedfor the President's acquittal, were allowed_to participate. This statement certain zea-lous correspondents have seen' proper todeny upon ,the alleged authority of the '_above named Senators themselves. Not-withstandingthis, your correspondent re-iterates the correctness of the contents ofthe former dispatch. AU those named didwithdraw from the caucus for the reasonsgivenand met immediately afterwards inthe Vice President's room, where themat-ter was talked over, as your correspondentwas informed by Senator Wade, and myformer dispatch, was based upon what hesaid.
The rejection of Mr. Stanbery was madeupon the ground that he has refused toar-gue before the Supreme Csurt in favor ofthe constitutionality of the laws of Con-gress, which the President holdsto be un-constitutional. This course was pursuedby Mr. Stanbery in the MCArdle case, andhe has made no secret that the same rulewould govern -his action in any similarcases. This assumption a majority of theSenate felt they could not endorse, as theyhold, on the contrary, that it is aisplainlythe duty of theAttorney General to assumethe constitutionality of regularly enactedlaws, and assist in their enforcement, as itis the duty of the President to assume their'validity and unhesitatingly execute them.The members of the National Typograph-ical Union are now enjoying the hospitali-ties of the printing fraternity. They weretaken in carriages tovisit the various placesof interest. and yesterday they visited theDepartments, and called upon the Presi-dent and General=in-Chlef:The nsul at CoRca requests r-missionCofor the UnitedstaStates naval vesselto make a Survey of the Gulf of Nicoya onthe Pacific coast, in order to facilitate theopening of a new port tocommerce at Ti-vavas. The papers have been sent to theSenate with an endorsement of request bySecretary Seward.Hon. Henry Barnard, Commissioner ofEducation, has transmitted to both-Housesa series of general and special reports oncolleges, schools and departments of sci-ence, applied to industrial arts, aided by

and other
national land grants, State normal schools,institutions for the training. ofteachers. Also, reports on school architec-ture, with illtistrations of buildings re-cently erected for graded schools in someof the principal cities of the country. Otherinformation in relation to education, bothin this and other countries, furnished bythe Commissioner with particularity,shows abundant resources on that subject.- -

NOTICES—"To Lug!, ..ForSale." • *Zoel,,"Wants." "Found," "ifoarding," d.c., not aseeding FOUR L. 1147.88eac wiltbe inserted to theecolumns ones for rwsNrr-Ftv.s es.vra; •additional Iioe.FIVB CENTS.

fftffiçl j
T10N.,--Aji ex_w perlenced and comPetentFarmer and Magei withasmall family, wants a positionon 90,Mner.

firAZ
gentlemaOFn'sFIestaCLte. Zamtilire ofJ. KING, at theEITZ

WANTEDJ7-HELP
d-A goodGIRL.

_
Is wanted to do general work In a small tarn.ily. Must be recommended: for honesty and re.sneetabilitr. Inquire at N0.41 COIiGIiESS ST.

V V AN'TED--A. 110011L•BENDER--.•
phlet wWh.o&ndondihneatbbnddnggs uRo osmP.ate.fur.Walled at the lowest price, and sufficient work guar.&steed. The tools to be ftiffitished by the binder.Address E. A. & CO.. Locki:Box 317, Pittsburgh,Pa.

TTB

XITAIITTED —CLERK.---A Clerk inv the Grocery bustnesi,'on:nwspeak d ex-perience In the CIO' trod andman language. Apply atiliol'lgDllNL,ePlttil;:burgh,Ps. •

WII.N=D--130ARDERS
TVANTEIII-110ARDERS.—.1 fewBoarders canbe accOinimodatsd with board:and fine airy rooms. Apprr,at -No. 69 O'HAILL.,STREET.

AITA.NTED-D OADD.—A youngv v man desires to obtain:board for thc summer*out et the city, not more thin 10 miles distant,from the same, on the line ofone of the Railroads.Fora quiet and comfortable place, agoodpricePittsburgh.be paid. Address CARLOS, 'llox/*3, Pittsburgh.Post Office. -

WANTED--BOARla.Desirableboard for a small family without children, lestiplea:aAt_.l2s-atism.9p Penn street, ms_y_be had by-w.r..• • w., I.OatOICUCe 0.; OUP.► ANTED-110AfDERS.—Gen—-=raccommodatedlodging arpE ig
WAIIITED—BOARDERS.--Goodi,board. fine front rooms, with gas, can besecured at .5.00 per week. iia boarding. 63.50.For single gentleman. At 46 LIBERTY STREET.

DR. SARGENT'S BACK-ACHE PILLS

WANTED-.AAIENT3
wANTED--AGENT-Male ant
MIMI; QUARTERLY MAGYAZINE ands DuEDV'S great work on the LIPEIOF CHRIST. Sendfor Circulars. WTI. U. DWYER it CO., No. 59.Fourth street. Ii; ap30:047-T9

WANTED-ROUSE
WA.NTED--HOUSE4-A House-Ot4or Grooms—!n Allegbedytpreferred. Rent.must be moderate. Address CVM.POS/TOR,Zia= OFFICE..

WANTS.-
,---WA. NTED—SINGERS.—Tenor*HASSand SOPRANO SINGERS, for a CityChurchChoir. Good readers mayfind a good. per—-m_anent situation. Address TRIO, Pittsburgh P.Og

WAIVTED--TO MEC MANGE sev-er acres goolta land, for elty•property.Address v. CiAZETTE
d;IOFFICE.

IIWANTED—FOBWant to buy THIRTY ACRES OF LAND.w thin fifteen or twenty miles of this city, forwelch we will pay the cAsEr. Grounds:the; harmno expensive improvements on will snitr BUTTER-paticniars call on 31cMASTER,GAZZAMitFIELD,Attorneys-at-Law, No. 99 Grant street.,

WANTED-INF0Wl* --ATlON.Information is wanted Of•JORN ABEL.'Frenchman by birth, who came from France about.Al rears ago. Heis supposed to'lre a butcher, andliving in.ew Orleans. If he orany of his finally- -7-1will address a letter to his brothers, NICHOLASand FRANK ABEL, care of this office, he wiillearn of some information to his advantage. ,
WANTED-Everybodry toknowthat the AItABIAN.PIeIIiiiICIAN, No. 29XLibertystreet haus cured some of :the most obsti- •'nate cases of Chronicdisease that were in the eity,and that 'as a guarantee of his.Willingness to do Iwhat is fair, hNe take patients.; with the proviso.CUBE; O PAY. _I4LS

WANTED—PARTNER--Eithersilent or active,nowurchaseflood
fourtinterestina SAW .lIILL, doing;a business,situate 50 miles from the cHy, on, ti.railroad. SOPacres of valuable timber. The mill Is well built;machinery all complete. This LVS`4, excellent op.portunity for any one desirous or engaging in aprontable business. For particulars apply .to 8.CUTHBERT & SORB, Real Estate '4gents, No. SISmithfield street. •

LOST.

i VERY VIOLATIONi Of the laws of health invariably entails Its own1 - punishmen and the warnings administered by thefaithful me . for (pain) cannot be neglected withimpunity. f its admonitions were heeded, encliticproper rem dy immediately resorted to, a muitamount ofsu . erten/ wonid be prevented, and dan-gerous dines averted. When the head throbs,the lipsbecom parched, and the cheek is burning—-the warning is given; neglect is then dangerous.In the vast storehouses of nature may be4bundremedies for all the different maladies that afflictmankind, without restyling to perniciousminerals.The best of the e medicinal agents have been in-tcorPorated in t epreparation known as HOSTET-TER'S STOMA II BITTERS, and offered as a saferemedy to those suffering from the 'variousforms offever. This in !eine has steadily and surely wonIts way into the confidence of the public, and hasreceived the w est encomiums-from the Press andpeople through ut the Union. As a valuable tonicfor the cure of spepsia. Flatulence, Constipa-tion and general nervous debility, it cannot be aptpreached. Eve day new cases of its great effectare chronicled t rough our public Journals. Therela bottling equal to the enjoyment which the Millet.ed experience w en usingthisvaluable specific. Itsmild tone. Its s d vigorous action upon a dis-ordered stomach, and the cleansing of the entirehuman body, should recommend it toall chines o. ,our COMMUIdi .

jOST--WATCH SEAL,,t--A. Goldd WATCH SEAL, with 'Eagle and Conteaces. A liberal reward will bejaaid the ruder itleftat the GAZET'TE COUNTING,ROOM.

X 4 0 ST—WATC -ITnesdaymorning. WWI instant,,between Astimrs andogan, or between Logan and Webster streets aSILVER WATCH; 13Carats line. A 9 liberalrewardwill be paid if left at the GAZETTEVFFICE.
kOST—POCELET-1300K-In 'the• Allegheny Market, yesterday', morning, aKET BOOK, containing tineen-tiollars—tbreefires, and somepostal currency. A liberal rewardwill be paid ibr the reliant ofthe eameAo the AT„.LE..GHENT MAYOR'S OFFICE. .•

•

F'OR RENT.
T° LET—HOUSE—Lu SeNvickleyneirlf new, ex roome,_with gariten attached:pteasantlrtoeated tetbln nye minutes,walk ofthe-Station. Enquire orD. N. WHITE.-;

TO LET-8 00 Ilis.---ritio LargeFawn, Rooms, second atory,l Ina pleasantpart of the city, suitable fr S TREETnd. wile. Tan—-gu ire at 41SMITHFIELD i.-..

Tip LET--1100M11,--thi' FourthSTORY ofGAzurne °nice, Irona arid bsckb ding. Splendid rooms. imitable for work shops 11desired. Call at GAZETTE COUNTING-ROWS.

irfLET—R OOIIIB.--Threeorfoururaished rooms, with board or Without, elbsi-situated on, Penn street. Address 11. M.,Z.F.I"I"E OFFICE.

ADVICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.DB. HEYakit says: "You want air, not physic;you want pure air, notimedlcated air; you wantplenty of nutrition. such as plenty of meat andbread will give; physic has no nutrinent; gaspingfor air cannot care you; monkey capers In a gymna.alum cannot cure You; and stimulants cannot cureyou. it youwant to get well, go in for BIM' ANDOUT-DOOttain.'".-Reptibik. ,
Malays further:Don'tput off the ant symptoms.“A little leak may sink *great ship;” a midi soreIn thethroat, lungs or liver will soon Involve thewhole body. flow often do we see peopleput offfora yearor two what in the beginning could havebeenremedied Ibra Mile. The Doctor's advice Is, andalways btu been, attend to the first 'symptoms offilicase.. Do not let the constitution:become aWreckbeibre .you begin to mend; If you do, ten toone there will be no remedy. There is a remedy forevery disease if taken In time. A slightsore throat.or cough may beremoved with comparatively littletrouble; bit a constitution, sinking. and breakingiezdeees by allowing these little.troubles tosoon.=lateis .not so.easy. Dr. Esyser'a modeor lanesounding Isunique, and as thoroughest! m unique.There is not a spot or space over, thewhole surfsliet

arid
ofthe lungs that be doesnot sound and likvestigaw,by so dOingis enabledto supply theappropriate
jaf. zusultamazawarr awatrzerzie•oi• -,pat OfetoG,Nr if4:I;WiszirktßoDoTIM!'trent9 K.-ts. ;trait a 'r. xt.' ,

-,„ • Q7',.insSst, IR% . .is 1, , t , ~ ,,,,,---,i,t, t u.im .13 :' 1 .1,,,,,-1 - , -i- ..) 'v.

fjco L.MT-11011SE.—A timio-stoiry
.

FRAME HOUSE, offive rooms. the cornero ocnst and Mulberry streets. Sewickley. . Thehouse and premises have been newly- fitted up.Also, a large and excellent gardell:.,l'ossessiongiven at any time. Inquire of W. I. LAIRD,Broadstreet. Sewickley.
-----

~,---;-----______
_

TOMO LET—HOUSE.--A new: house,with iron front, situated at N0'.1115,1 Beaverstreet, Allegheny. Tim bowieis a good, dwelling7 rooms, and has a splendid Store Roam 55 feetdeep. Is well situated for any kind :.of bualueaa.Inquire of NEAHOUSE A HESPENHE/D, nextdoor above, orat No. 168 OHIO STREET.
NdLET-=THE STORE Room,.100 Ohioavenue, with dwelinigabove orrooms, withwater, gasand bath.. Storwroom fit-ted up in thebest tnanner, with plated glass showwindows and iron front. /nuulneat °Mee ofFRA-ZIER ORM, Ohioavenue and Sederielt Street, AI..leghenr.

TO LET-1101USE.thaeldestra-.A. We Dwelling House, N0,7.1. Liberty street,containing ten rooms, kitchen "and wnsti-lionse.of JA. GAY, No. 25Sixtb g_ti_re_et•)L1LmThFAhandßooionaelyfurnished FRONT ROOM, suitahle for gen.t men. Enquire at No. 31 HAND STRKET.tro LET ll 00 M•- -One; Front'satVona sm,p.r oneor:!.,ne. taco•LET..ll.oosl& ....Tl4rot:'LargeFRONT R00)113, well furnished, wit 4 or with.ou board, suitable' for mim and wife,' dunggentlemen. For ihrtber ~►&o &op rjogESIO SECOND STREET. •7" No.

FOR SALEVOIR j_SALE-410A.P.--2.001110XES* 'EA2M's PETROLEUM SOAP, 0:3/9 Tab.ertistreet. W.WTROLE
--on SAIJEGROUND-,-A ::fin_JL: umlot ofground, havink a front Of T 3 feet,running back 147feet. sittiated on thefinest street

la Pittsburgh forprlvate. residences. 1$is:a cornerlot, having 50 Feet street on froat and All%be sold at a barniti to ' any onewishlntt to•bnild Or,
FOr particaars address T. H.. Tills onus..1011 Atrar—ARO%LIVERY AND RALE BT4ABLIK'oramts. afar-

4714iisth
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IWISON. Ra Raj iiiiiSeppueN Cthinpatr, 0.•;CR SAULlD!..vOlAtiviOds',TYPJC: An* e 43, I,.COttNT/Ite.••.
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'Buchan:04-*of t e Fifth` Mill.tart' District, (Louis/41mi and Texas) has; announced that theS'ate;Parish and Judi-( cial officers elected, and the General
,

As-semblv will not txmvene until after the•

acceptince of the new' constitution by Con-! gress. The civil government is declaredprovisional until afteitbe adoption of theamendment to the Fe4eral Constitution.The above mentioned Officers will not taketheir seats until Noveynber.
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